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The Daily Mercury is a th’Dg of the 

past.
Gwin Butler passed through Ashland 

on Monday, eo route to Plevna.
Born—On January 30th, to 

■wife of H. True, a fine boy.
A wise man says: Never trouble 

trouble till trouble troubles you.
An observing man says that fast 

men like fast rivers are usually shal
low.

The follies of yonth are drafts on old 
age payable forty years aft-r date, with 
interest.

We regrat to see that Mr. H F. 
Phillips is yet suffering considerably 
from erysipelas in the face.

Col. Potter informs us that he was 
twelve days en route from San Fran
cisco to Fort Klamath.

Miss Mary McCabe is authorized to 
convass for subscribers and to colleot 
moneys due the Tidings.

For iron, tin and sheet iron ware go 
to B. F. Reeser; also for a “numerosi
ty” of artioles iu the dry goods line.

Blessed is the neighbor who is so 
jbusy with his own affiirs that he has 
no time to pry into yours, says a phi
losopher.

C<*pt. J. M. McCall has so far recov
ered from his late severe illness as to 
be able to walk down to the store on 
pleasant days.

Mr. Thos. M. Gale of this office has 
been quite unwell ior s*>me days past 
but expects to be able to rtsume work 

>iu a day or two.
Rev. A. Miller, of the Old School 

Baptist persuasion, will preach at the 
school bouse io Ashland, ou next Sun
day, at 11 o’clock A. M.

We fear there is trouble brewing on 
the street. If there be £ man adrift, 
u'esignated'a Bdl Howard, he bad iest 
>be ou the alert.

Father E viug ha« brought uh a load 
of fir bark an I weptare happy We cau 
not devide with the gentljmuu who is 
out of stove wood.
I Accidental Baptism.—P.ace—the 
ford’ou Bt-ar creek, near 8 »lruouvilie; 
time—almut Moinlay last; subjects—D 
Walker aud H. C>sey.

.B ware of/‘se.f in i tnifi Lotion.” Au 
liuaible mau is more.likely to gain the 

•c.u.fi lence i.ii.L esteem of 
mau iban an Oryillous oue.

Capt. A. D H drnau is 
Addition to the building of
F mutain, for the po->t«>ffije. It wilfr lie 
liuDished up iu elegaut style.

Id the late freshet/the Iniige across 
Bear creek, near SalmonviIle, between 
tlie residences of Judge Tolman aud 

«Somuel Grill.b, was carried away.
The weati^r baa been so changeable 

■of late that our common place 
.prophets have giveu up in 
Where is the “ground-hog 
pber 1” « .

the

ENpwbere will b-* found the al. of 
R- F. Phillips, who has leased the Ash
land livery stables. He is an expe
rienced horse man and knows just what 
is required to satisfy customers.

Rev J. 8. McCtiu, Pre»i ling Elder 
of the M E Church, for Jacksonville 
district, called yesterday. Mr. McCain 
is one of the most enthusiastic worker* 
in the ministerial harness. Prosperity 
to him.

L. B Applegate of Swan Like, came 
in by stage on Tuesday. He reports 
the suow about all gone from the Like 
basin, the people tranquil and happy, 
and the suckers hourly expected up 
Lost river.

liemember that James D Fountain 
is now “paddling his own canoe" in the 
mercantile line, and that he always has 
on hand a vast number of articles which 
are ludLpensible in every well regula
ted family.

I i

W.» understand that Chapman <fc Neil 
have reuted their Ashland Liverj 
stable to Mr. Phillips for a term of 
years. Mr. P. is an energetic mau, well 
posted in the livery business and 
no doubt give satisfaction to the 
lie. What are you gorng to do 
Leander ?

AmoDg the notable persouugos 
arrived iu Ashland this 
Dave Hill und Charley 
Klamath. They cameou 
and are to drive out the
purchased by Ago'*t R*ork, for the Iu- 
diau service, from J. D. Hauks of 
Rock Point. »

I
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Our town Marshal .gave au exhibi
tion of “high and lofty tumbling" 
Main street on Tuesday last. Au 
»•trepe'oua bay horse represented 
“tiymg traptza.”
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We have had the pleasure of seeing 
the fine horse “Nat,” purchased by 
the Shook Brothers of Like Co., from 
Mr. Ctrdwell of Jacksonville. Hj is 
claimed to be a son of Old L ‘Xiugtou 
of Kentucky and is said to be one of 
the best blooded horses in the State. 
He is to be taken to Like Co.

•»

At a regular meeting of the Ashland 
Literary Sooietv, held at the Academy 
a week ago last Thursday, W. W. Wat 
son, of this office, resigned the presi
dency and W. A. Wilshire was choseu 
to till the vacancy.

We are informed that Geo. A. Denoy 
had a knee thrown out of joint the 
other duy while engaged in practicing 
with the fluxing glove«. The bones 
were soon re-adjusted and George is 
now in his normul shape.

By reference to our advertising col
umns, it will be seen that Wutte s & 
Gaby, Real Estate Agents, have adver 
tised several tracts of loxjd for sale. 
Here is a chuuee for bargains. Call on 
the Agents for particulais.

Mr. T Q Andrews, loug an efficient 
employe iu the Ashland Woolen Mills, 
has retired from that establishment 
and prop >ae8, we believe, to exercise 
his braiu ami muscle iu some 
line of busttieea for a time.

other

We are informed that William H. 
Roberts of Plevna, hila contracted with 
capable parties to put a bridge across 
the Klamath river at hie place. Tuis 
is as important enter;.rise aud we hope 
to see it successfully carried out.

These ale (he dujs of heroic stage I 
driving Lud have proven that Ab. Gui
ding, Joe Clow. Milo M.ttbews aud the 
irrepressible Garrett, ar« not ihe indi 
viduals lo “throw up the spouge” a.-» 
long u, there is a possibility of makiug 
time.

M»;. Birron, one of the Piou-er set 
tiers ot Rogue River valley, inform* 
us that the wind, which swept down 
through the valley with such Jury last 
week, was uudoiibte>ily the heaviest 
evt r known siuce the country was first 
settled.

I

Geo. C »un announce-« his safe arrival 
at"L ike View, on the 19 h inst. He 
reports the weather warm and pleasant, 
the sqow all gone from the Goose L ike 
valley and the new Lodge 
Templars * fl »urisbiug and 
good work."

of Good 
doing a

the mnsi-

i

Hon. E F. Walker, of Muizineti. 
was in Ashland a few divs ago. He 
reported things quiet and tranquil iu 
liis part of the valley, after the fence
lifting wind subsided.

Mr. Thomas G. Watters, jeweler and 
real estate agent, baa just received a 
splendid regulator from San Francisco, 
which can be set n at the new 
store of Iolow *fc Farlow.

drug

Ap
ha ve 
hills.

We are informed that Lindsay 
'piegate and Applegate Brothers 
disposed of their land on the 
north-east of Ashland, to Marshall & 
son. Consideration, 82 000.

-Mr. Waters' persistent tramp over 
ttie sharp foot-hills of the Siskiyou in 
search of momitrh, on Saturday, was a 
Jiootless enterprise. Fat Coolidge on 
ji trail and see what he can do.

Silas W. Kilgore and Charles H. 
Hargadine, both pleasant gentlemen 
and expert salesmen, are always 
hand at the Pioneer store, ready 
.attend to the wants of customers.

on
to

Messrs. 0. Coolidge and Isaac 
.Miller were up on the Siskiyou, west 
of Ashland, Tuesday last, on a bunt. 
As usual, they were successful, killing 

■ two thirds of all the deer they saw.

O.

Rev. Joo. H. Roork, U. S. Indian 
.Agent at Klamath Agency, and Lieut 
H. DeW. Moore, of Fort Klamath, 

-came out on Tuesdays stage to attend 
■ to holiness in Jacksonville and Ashland.

Call on J S. Eubanks, at the old 
Mike Michelson shop, and see his ele 
gant Sarven-wheel wagons, 
now completing four of 
have already been s^ld. 
is prepared to put up 
number of these popular
short notice, and in the very best man
ner.

He is just 
them which 

Mr- EubankB 
an unlimited 
vehicles, on

I

Johnny West, of Bmanzg 
tian, remains in Ashland for a time, 
lie has been engaged during the week 
iu traiuing some talented youths for an 
eutertiiinment to be given to-night iu 
the Good Templars’ Hall “for the good 
of the order.’’

Notice —A special communication 
of Ashland L »dge, No. 23, A. F & 
A. M , is called for Thursday evening, 
Feb. 7tb. The Deputy Grand Master 
will be present. The members are 
hereby notified to attend; also, all 
brethren iu good stauding are invited 
to be present. W. H. Atkinson,

• W. M.

I

A wise man say*: Auother day has 
come and gone, leaving us older and 
wiser; but as yet tio communication 
has been received indicating that any 
one has discovered a man who ciu 
drink out of a spring without getting 
bis nose wet.

On Sunday night last, the road in the 
horse shoe bend below the Eigle Mills 
was under water, and the stage driver 
who came from the north in the even
ing, thinking it unsafe to venture 
around the point in the night, waited 
on the north side till morning.

Perhaps no more able temperance 
publications are issued in the United 
States than the National Advocate and 
Temperance Banner; the first for adults 
and the second for children. John B. 
Rigdon, agent, will perhaps call upon 
you in the interest of these journals.

Our old friend John H. Neil, who 
proved to be good metal in the Lava 
Beds, in “the daya that tried men’s 
souls,” is maturing his arrangements to 
begin butchering at Phoenix, at an 
early date. We earnestly hope his new 
enterprise will prove a profitable one

tCol. Potter, U. 8. Paymaster, accom 
panied by his clerk, returned by stage 
from Fort Klamath on Tuesday last, 

• en route, to Department Headquarters ta 
SaniFrancisco The Col is a veteran i n 

‘the service and has long been in aposi 
tion which enables him to make glad 
the heart* of the soldier boys.

Jno S. Shook of Bonauzi and Isaac 
N. Shook of Alkali Lake, yet remaiu 
with us. If their long experience in 
manipulating the coffee-pot and frying 
pau in Sage Brush land, has not long 
aio couviuced them that it is not good 
for mau to live alone, we would rejoice 
to see them converted to that belief 
without delay.

Abstinance and Soap.—Juo. B. Rig
don having returned to Ashland, the 
soap business will be resumed with 
energy. J, B is Dot ouly determined 
to purify the iunvr man by m iking a 
releutless war on King Alcohol bill pro 
po^es to lurniih everybody, cheap lor 
cash, the means for a speedy and satis
factory purification of the outer man,

James 1’urvts, the pioneer settler of 
the Jennie Creek jcountry, and Orson 
L. Stearns, who also resides there, were 
in town on Monday. Tuese g •Utlr- 
meu live about 24 miles east of Ash 
land oil the road to the Like country. 
There is getting to be quite a settle
ment in the , Jennie Creek highland* 
and there is yet room for a “few more."

Our young frieud J. Howard Mc
Bride, who lately emigrated from 
Khusas, left us on Monday last to try 
his fortune in the Applegate oouutry. 
We confidently expect much metal to 
be brought to the surface over there 
through the operations of the big min
ing companies, and we hope Howard 
may succeed in pocketing u liberal 
share of it.

Mr John Coleman, who resides 
the old Forty-Nine diggings a 
miles from Phoenix, made us a call on 
Monday. He informs us that the late 
rains, have furnished water enough to 
encourage the miners considerably and 
that they are commencing work on their 
claims.

near 
few

We do not believe the report that 
two prominent Ashland gentlemen, 
who have lately gone into the stock 
business, followed the track of a swine 
up Main street as far as John Walker’s 
the other day, under the impression 
that a lamb had gone astray from 
Butte Creek.

Nearly an Accident.—We learn 
that as the Linkville stage was coming 
in on Tuesday evening it cime near up
setting in fording Bear Creek near 
Judge Tolman’s tannery. It was quite 
dark at the time s> that Mr G*rrettdid 
not observe that he was driving too near 
a deep hole, until the leaders Went 
into it. He succeeded in stopping the 
stage and unhooking the leaders iu time 
to prevent what might have beeuaverv 
serious accidi-ut.

Hon. E. L. Bi i.-tow for some three 
years aud a half, editor and publisher 
of the Salem Mercury, lias disposed of 
the establishment to CJrnell A Moss. 
Mr. Bristow is in every sense a gentle
man, and we regret to see 
from a place which he has 
so much credit. Messrs. 
M >ss are both experienced 
men and ihe Mercury will
maintain its respectability under lheir 
management.

him retire 
filled with 
Cornell & 
newspaper 
no doubt

i
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^fiP*Th•, Na'ior-a' GoM M.dal was sward- 
»<1 o Bradley A Rul<>fson 'or 'he best I’ho 
t graphs in t'e Unit»*«! States. a'"l *he Vien
na Medal for lie he^t in the world

429 »lo.ntgQmery Street, San Francisco.
—----------—-----------------

The best of flour and fresh ground 
graham and corn meal delivered io any 
part of Ashland, at mill prices, bv the 
Eagle Mill, ” *

FOR SALE CHÉAP.

A new two inch Iron Ax!e Wagon. 
no27tf. • B. F. Reeser.

Dissolution of Copili(peikjiip
ITIHE PARTNERSHIP h»n*t<>f. reexb’iDgb^’.ween

A. D. helm unDlJ D. Fountain is ibis day 
bj ni'ilml ^ìreiit, di«M>lved; A. 1) HelniHU wit- 
drai« iug fr<^ tbe Ui in, J. D. Fouit.in will • s-ume 
tile iii irbte ueff, c.il'cct ine muountr due aud cuu- 
ULUe ibe OUriue-6 at the usual pLce.

A D HELMAN 
n«.32a4] J D FOUNTAIN.

•» f r '

Notice.

Monday and fiaiurd^y eîeukffs, at

MILLERS HALL;
And every Saturday afternoon, from 2 to 4 o’clock, 
fur ladks and children.

All who with to attepd, will be diligentij icctrac 
ted. noSStf.

LOST.

----------- -—------ -------------- ----

A Little. Singular.—O. Coolidge 
says that while up on tue Sibkiyou, west 
of Ashland, on Tuesday last, he found 
no evidences to show that either raio or 
snow has fallen there to amount t j auv-, 
thing since the storm of two weeks ago. 
It would seem that the etorm which 
has been raging so fi -rcely along the 
Htage route, has closely adhered to the 
course of the late heavy wind through 
the low mountain passes, leaving toe 
principal part ol the Siskiyou wall 
above the storm.

aOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Court of the bta’e of Oiegon, for 

4uk on Count.», Mtiitig iu prob it-
In th - m at» r of tne eauite of A.F Fan ham deceased 
QARAH A FARNHAM, ApMINLSrRATmX 

of raid ertaie naViHg tied iu taid c urt her tiunl 
account f«»r reuleuient, and al-u pr.«)ihg for >-i order 
f r S’-itiiki the tim- f >r lie >rin<f the b.mt; ther-f re 
nonce i» h-reby g v-n >hat tail final account will be 
Lcard aid de »-rmiued in ea.d court on the

atlx Day of February, JR78.
At hue o’c ock p. m., at, which lime all perrons hiv
ing any < bjectioue to add final nccouut und eel.lt- 
Uienr. n.u-t then :>Dd there make the same.

Published in the Ashland Tidingh by order of 
non. 8. J. D .y. County Judge.
Jau 11, 187$. 31*4] E. D. Foudray, Cierk.

Five Hundred Sheep
Marked as Follows:

Swallow-fprk in right ear; half undercrop 
in right e«r. Swalluw-foik and upper bit 
in left ear. and right ear split. Swallow- 
i<>rk in both pirs; under bit in both ears. 
Half under crop and upper hit in left ear. 
Branded widi u triangle oil the nose.

Any information leading to the recovery 
of said sheep will be -uitably rewarded.

25tf. C. C. WEBB, Yreka, Cal.

LET VS

$5 00 REWARD !
UP!Stpjed from the under igned, Jivitg at Rockfel- 

ow’s r.mcLe: oue un >11 r mu mare, with bell on, Btiod 
all round; uIho one iroiLgriy bore-*, eiddie marked, 
no*ho*e. Infirmriim left with the owner or al 
the Tidinoh o.tio, l-adlng to theii recovery, «ill be 
rewarded ue ub >ve. 33 3 GEO. KELLEY.

The Rain.— On Saturday night last 
and all day Sunday it rained almost 
continuously, and by Sunday eveuing 
every little rill had taken on the airs of 
a “raging canawl.’’ Ashland Cl eek 
rose with such rapidity that Mr Sayer’s 
tall tower was thought to be in danger, 
and Baptiste quietly awaited his oppor 
tuuity to open u bakery in his granite 
park. On Monday morning the sun 
I’aniH out, the waters gradually subsid
ed and all fears of an overflow were 
dispelled.

Over the Cascades —During the 
many news-huugry days consequent 
upon the storm blockade, both north 
and south, the E^ke country stage nev 
er once failed io make its regular trips, 
notwithstanding the oft repeated asser
tion that it is not practicable to keep 
this route open during severe storms. 
We think it will become evident,oue of 
these days, even to tlie most sceptical, 
that it is quite as practicable to keep 
this route open at all times, as some 
parj^ins of the long established one 
Ir/in Roseburg to R-tiding

v Glove Factory —On Saturday last 
we visited I he Glove Factory of J >hn 
B. R Hu'chings, on Grauite Street, 
about a mile up the creek from Main 
Street, and found it quite an interest 
lbg institution. Mr Hutchings is an 
expert in tanning deer bides for gloves. 
boQts and shoes, clothing etc., putting 
the skins through different processes to 
fit them for the various uses nquired, 
as also in making gloves. He employs 
considerable help iu the glove depart
ment, aud is ready at all times to fill 
orders, grtat or small, in the most sat
isfactory manner.

Tee Woolen Mills.—No institution 
in Southern Oregon is more deserving 
of patronage than the Woolen Mil’s, 
and the people will do themselves a 
favor by giviug the estiblisbm ?nt a 
more liberal patronage than they have 
ever done in the past. The material 
used in the mill is genuine, the work 
is done iu the very best manner, and 
the prices are very reasonable. Were 
th?se lasting fabrics more extensively 
worn the people would find more com
fort in them than in the mixed goods 
which come from abroad, more of “the 
needful" wool 1 be kept in circulation 

I at home, aud far less time would be 
; lost in repairing rents and in locating 

patches.

I

Recovering.—We are pleased to 
learn that little Eddy McCord, who 
met with the aocideut on Butte Creek 
last week, is getting along nicely and 
that be is almost sure to recover. The 
accident was a very serious one, and 
Dr. Iulow, who has charge of the case, 
iu Oommoii with other persons who 
saw the child soon after the accident, 
bad little idea that be oould ever sur
vive.

Fine Wheat—J. Crittenden 
muD left on our table a few davs 
some heads of Chili wheat which 
pass anything iu the wheat line 
have ever seen. 7..« umriy
six inches long and well filled with ' 
large, plump grains. .Such wheat
would certainly make an immense 
yield to the acre. We design sending 
a portion of it to the Lake country fo* 
trial on the sage brush lands.

---- *- -----
Election —At a regular meeting of 

Ashland Lodge, No. 189, I. O G. T , 
held on Friday evening, Jan 25, 1878 
the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing term: F. Walter Myer, 
W. C r ; Mis* M uy M*C ibe. W V. 
T.; Richard Klipp*l, W. S., J. C Eu
banks, W F. 8.; Miss Irene Chitwood. 
Tr-as ; J S Eubanks, Sr., W. C ; 
J Crittenden Tolman, W. M ; Mi-s 
Ida McCabe, W. I. G.; J. 8. Eubanks, 
Jr., W. O. Gr

>

Tol-
«go, I 
sur- !

we
The heads are nearly

• »

Election of Officers.

S UP
All persons indebted to Messrs. Hel

man A Fountain, will please cope for 
ward and settle the same with the un
dersigned, as the old books must be 
squared up immediately.

33tf J. D. FOUNTAIN.

This is the season of the year ALL 
•Loiild settle up ana compare accounts: fg 
please call ler your hills «nd let ns settle 
up. end it there are any mistakes in the ac
counts, rectify them.

With many thinks to our custqmers for 
ih«'ir past generous patronage, with a sincere 
desire for a continuance of the same, we 
wish one and all health and prosperity and 

A HAPPY NEW YEAH!
29tf.J J. M. McCALL A CO.

II

Linkvillr. Jan. 28. 1878.
Editor Tidings:—The following 

the list of officers elected for the ensu
ing quarter, for Linkville Lodge I O. 
G Ti C H Dyar, W C T; Mrs W S 
Moore, W V T; Nat Williams. W 8; 
Samuel Parker, W F 3; Miss Frankie 
Moore, W T; Dr. Boyed, W C; Mat 
Williams. W M; Miss Hattie Ferree, 
WIG; Geo. Harris, W O G; Miss 
Viola Lewis, W R H S;- Miss Ella 
Chranston, W L H S; Mis* Etta Moore 
WDM; Dennis Crawley, P W C T.

Vacquero.

is

7
NOW IS TH£ TIME TO BUY APPLE TREES

AC THE

Ashland Nursery

Any one who will pl mt out «n o-chord <f a 
t<ee-. cuu g-a meni tur iheiridug urn of 

7 Ce..ta each, ur

A Thousand for 70 Dollars !

U^T'A grr it v.irisry of rii« 8h ide, Nut and orni- 
tut uiol Tree-, of the very l> at k nds, always ou 
hard > nd lor ea>e ceip. Be sure ro give me a C>L 
und s e for ) ourself. O. COOLIDGE. [2-33!f

; DR. H. T. INLOW X. J. FaBLOW.

INLOW & FARLOW

Druggists and Apothecaries

Fresh Drug» of a'J kin Is kept couflantly on hand

— ALSO —

PAINTS
OILS

DYE-STUFF
SOAP

Perfumery, and all kinds of

PATENT MEDICINES

fcàF’PRESCRIPriONS cuefully compounded, 
»Di u ue bai KeLU'.uei-rucies Ured.

UÌT"Pnces at bw as tue liait s will jus ify.

Linkville Livery Stables.
GEORGE NURSE :

Would Inform hi* friend* that bis Stab es at

LAKE COUNTY - - - OREGON
Are tn excellent repair, amply provided with feed 

And th it cufturners will be wai ed on 
piomptlv in ,lie beet style,

A Guod HACK Excellent BUGGIE8 and No 1 
RIDING HORSES always un hand

Lrir Horses promptly care t for, and

Tourists and Others Outfitted
On the shortest notice 

US“ I)o not fall to give the Liakville Stables atria 
v2i>141] GEORGE NURSE,

WWW

J; D, FOUNTAIN.

DEALER IN

General M

Dry-Goods, Groceries, School 
Books, Blank Books and 

Stationery,

Csndjee, ¡Yute»

—AND—

NOTIONS

January Weather Record.—H. C 
Hill, E-q., <»f the Ashland Academy 
Boarding bouse, furnishes us the f d 
lowing recapitulation of his weather 
record for the month of January: At 
six o’clock a. M. on.the 1st the mercury 
stood at 26 degrees above zero; on the 
2 I at 21; 3 1 at 20; 4th at 19; 5th at 22; 
6tlk at 26; 7th at 44; 8tn at 48; 9th at 
45; 10th at. 36; 11th at 27; 12 h at 29; 
13th. at 46; 14 h, at 44; 15 h. at 47; 16th. 
at 47; 17th, at 30, 18:h, at 44; 19ih, at 
33; 20th, at 44; 21st. at 52; 22d. at. 48; 
231 at 38; 24m, at 48; 25th. at 34; 26th, 
at 42; 27th. at 40; 28th. at 43; 29.h, at 
47; 30th, at 44; 31st at 38. Average 
temperature. 37 and 67 one-hundredths 
above zej-o. Clear days, 16; cloudy, 15; 
rainy, 8; windy, 7. Ou the afternoon of 
the 16th, snow fell to a depth of 6 
inches. •

f;-£~S ore «>i.e door toutji of the Toàicfiice —op- 
p.Bl.c ihe Anti tai d lioUS:.

RE0IICTIOK
6¿Y“Da. H T Inlow can alwijB be fuiöd at 

I the awre, ready iu imeud Lu piofoavivun calle.

II

In Prices of
SEWING MACHINES!

Senator L F Grovet was completely 
exonerated from the charge of corrup 
tion by the Congressional committee of 
investigation.

INLOW & FARLOW

LEATHER, LEATHER.
! Lots of leather, of many a kind
1 Ar Tolman’s tannery you cau find;
I In harness work and saddlery
' Faithful and true we re bouud to be;
! In carriage work we're udt surpassed
1 ’ lie wood enough for any iass:
! Stout bools k shoes of t|je fpst letter .’ 
; And good enough for any feller.
1 Very good hides aud good grain I 
? Ever wanted for the same.
• * • 
1 v2n22if 2

FOR SALE!

AN $80 SINGER f OR $0 !
BOX TOP, 2 DRAWERS & DROP LEAF. 

$60! $60! $6.9!

And Liberal Discount for Cash !
READ

The list of Site* for 1876 and testi montais from the 
very tfeei judges in the couatry:

We, the ividereigtied, residents of J •rkeon county, 
owi iugaixi having used .he tttug»r Machie safii- 
cien ly loi g u> satij»fx u* that it ¡e in eyèry respect 
a FLKbT-> lass uu.Calce for all kinds of laiully work, 
would cueeilu I) rec >nunt ud it o all wietijpg to pur
chase a^iirs -classe«*fug machine:

Senator Grover endorses Senator 
Mitchell’s railroad bill and supports it 
with all his energy. It is rumored that 
Dick Williams is also in accord with 
the Senators in this matter, but as yet 
we have no positive evidence of the 
fact.

My present home ip Ashland, 
adjoining the lot of R. P. Ned» 
Esq. Good house, with fodV 
rooms; also a good woodshed, or
chard and garden spot—choice se
lection of fruit trees. If acres in 
the lot, surrounded by a good 
picket fence. Terms:

Six Hundred, Dollars — C ixA dnicn.
fciT'I «qui e at my tboe eLop, n*sr the Po-tofllce 
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Mrs. T. B. Atkinson. 
Mrs. S J. Oliver,
Mrs. F. Lut.
Mr*. J >bn O th. 
Mrs. K R. R earner, 
Mis. N. Fieher, 
Mine A K<>*«,
Mrs. r. r. McKenzie.
Mr*. J. R tter,
M. Myer, me chant labor, 
JohnF*rej, “ “ ’
A. M. r£.‘, " •*
Geo. Nu ley, ’hoemaker, 
Mrs Mj»r> J. Pitman, 
Mr*. J p. McDaniel, 

i Mrs llenj E ton.

Mrs. Geo. Wil *oo, 
Mrs. Pre*. Puippr, 
Mr*. I J Phlpp»,’ 
Mr*. M D'fiiud, 
M<B. S E Duul p, 
Mrs. T. W. Joaueqn, 
Mrs. Win P>yne.
Mrs M. Rigg-, 
Mrr. J Houck, 
Mrs. M. A. P .imer, 
Mrs. L Giuui g, 
Mrs. H. H*-lu>s, 
Mrs. C. W, S»v g», 
Mrs. T J Be I, 
Hrs. E McDuJel, 
Mrs. Alioe Ulrich',

Needier, oils ai-d al) kind* of attachments on hand 
or ordered. THE SJNGEU MANY1 Q CO., ’ 

Cur. Fin-t »nd y«mbul sis. Portland
J. W. RIGGS, Aokmt, Asulakd._ 4 .

SEWING MACHINE FOR 187«,

THE SINQER MF’QCO SOLD 26«,8»6
Howe Mtcbv e Co., 
Wbe-ler & Wilson Mf'gCo., 
D »m»-e 1c S. M. Co , ■
Au eriom B H. & S. IL Co., 
Weed Sew'ng M chine Ou., 
Wilcox A Gibte 8. M Co, 
ibriDce “ “
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